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Arrest of a Murderer. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.wine was dispensed freely. At half past, nine
G. Z. French was called upon and delivered a
lengthy speech, congratulating the company
on their fine appearance, &e., and, giving his
own-experienc-

e as a fireman,' after which W.;
H. Gerkin wascalledupon and delivered a
short address," who was followed by several
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Jtr Con-trac-t Advertisements taken At pro
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Marriages, Deaths, Religious, Funeral and
Obituary notices will be inserted at half rates
when paid for in advance ; otherwise full rates
will be charged. - ' ...

Txzucs Cash on demand. - ,; v'

1 newSSdyertisements.
IToticei

I HAVE appointed Mr. John R. Turrentlneto aid me In collecting all due me by notes
and accounts.. He or I will be at my office, inmy former Dry-Goo- d Store, every day during
business hours. Hope all those in debt to, me
will promptly pay, as I require the money.

:f;la V ? JOHN DAWSON. '

oct Jl Th Sat Tu - - ; . .

. MISCELLAHEOTTS. ., ,

LAB G E M EN
CAN BE FITTED WITH .

ELEGANT CLOTHING at;
M JT IfSON & ; C O . ' S .

A NICE STOCK OF .
,7. j. ,m .,.;t ..'.- -

- Fall Overcoats, :

GARRICKSrand (xENT'S FUR- -
. NISHING GOOM at

nov 5--tf ' 38" MARKET BTBEET.
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE

Insurance Company !

CAPITAL, SUBPLTJS AND.BESHV
FUNDS, GOLD, OVER $20,000,000 OO.

ASSETS IN U. S., OVER $3,000,000.00.
:.;';.) c.::...;-lt-

Chicago losses amount to a little under
Currency, and are now being paid in

fuU. 49 Assets held in the United States,
amounting to over $3,000,000 00, will not be
used in payment of above losses.

This Conipany pays its Losses in Cash
promptly after presentation of proof, without
deduction for interest and not as la usual with
the great majority of companies, sixty or
ninety days after proof, i: ,

ADVISORY BOARD, WILMINGTON :
. JUDGE R. S. FRENCH, Chairman.

B.G. WORTH, Esq., G.W. WILLlAMS.Esq.
E. MURRAY, Esq., W. H, MoRARY, Esq.

THOS. GRiESIE,
Gen'l Agent, TTllmlngton.

P. F. Pescud.; ...... . Agent, Raleigh.
Graham A Nasn,. ... do .9 Charlotte.
A. W. Steely. tlo .Fayetteville.
Gen'l. R. B. Vance, ... o Asneviiie.
W. H. Oliver, do Newlern.
A. W. Arrington do Rocky Mount.
B. Frank Pitt........ do ........ Battleboro'.
J.H.H111 do Clinton.
Dr. D. Cogdell, do ...Goldsboro.
W. H. Holdeiness,... do Winston.
Henry A. London,. . . . do .Pittsboro1.
Chas. Latham, do Plymouth.
John G. Blount....... . do . Washington.
F. A.Newberr",...... do .Magnolia.
Cooper & WiJLms... do ....... ......Oxtord.
Alex. Nip 31,....,...:.. do .Klnston.

nov. 5--tf

BUY THE GENUINE

:! j,. 4

STANDARD SCALES,
MoreThan 250 Different Modifications.
AGENTS ALSO TOB THE BEST . ALABX XOITKT

. . BBAWXS. '

FA1RABNKS & CO.,
252 BROADWAY, NEW: YORK.

FAIRBANKS, BROWN & CO., , -

118 MILK STREET, BOSTON.

For Sale by leading Hardware Dealers.
sept m Tu Fr ent

YABETY STORE !
.

VARIETY STORE!

42 Harked Street.

Lt FLAN AG All,
WOULD INFORM HIS PATRONS . THAT ON

Wednesday, October 18th,
he will open one of the largest and best select- -

;
'

'.

. i ; ed stocks of '"" .'. i

MILLINERY GOODS '

TO BE A MlD' I N ' T it E
'

C I T T ,
consisting of everything new and fashionable

In French Pattern Bonnets and flats,
Flowers, Feathers, Blonde, .

:: ? .. ... . . . .. ... ....
"Wreaths, Bnches, ,.

Sash, Bonnet .and Belt Blbbns,
of aU widths and most desirablS shades, and

,av fine line of '
, ..:

VELVETEEN for CLOAKS and BOYS SUITS.

V ' , ,: Also, a full line of--
Black Fringes, Velvet Ribbons, Dress and"

Cloak Buttons and Trimmings, Llnea and
; Lace Collars and Sets, Plain nd Em-biolde- red

Handkercbiefl), Embroid-erlng- s,

Edgings and Insert ings,
Kid Gloves, best quality; Hosiery, Hoop
Skirts, Corsets'; Sewed, Woven and the Cele-

brated Abdminal Corset, and everyvariety
- of LADIES' UNDERGARMENT8, . and '

the great headquarters in the city for'all the novelties n U ?

H A 1 R yi T UE-- S !

YARmTYTORB, 42 MARKET STREET.
:- oct 15Jm naS W . , JL. FIABAGAN.

KEM EMBER
Fancy Dry floods dnporinxl,

So. 29 ZXarlces Street, 'i
novg-l-m r WTLMINQTON. N. C. -

IavorppoLGalt !
,

31000 3A'DICTmpo:sTATI0N
. . . - EX BRIG GAZELLE, , .'

- -- For sale low by 1 "

oeVtt-t- f ', WILLIAJI3 JITJRCIIISON,

Nell Warner is playing In Buffalo.
; '

The Weldon Fair commences to day.

."Mr' d,Mrs, Harry Watkins are at Pat.
tersoo, New Jersey. - , .

there was a light frost In this .city and
vicinity yjeste-da- y morning. .

Rev.; --Mr.j Hiden lectured in Raleigh lasL
night on Ministerial Educatlon.,

. The meeting of the Board of County Com-m'ssione- rs

was postponed un til this morning,
at 11 o'clock. '

The Christain Chapel, on the corner of
Seventh and Church streets hes been suppli-
ed with a new bell.

St. "John's LbdgeNo. 1, F. and A. M.,
hold an. emergent" meeting to-nig- ht at St.
John's Hall, Market street.

- Liberal advertisers are the men who
"mean business.'? Those who don't advertise
only" do a mean business.

There will be a meeting of the Commis-
sioners ;of Navigation and Pilotage this' after-
noon, at 5 o'clock. .

'

'!--r Henry Bptry Xowrey spent a large portion
of Batnrday at Moss Neck, drinking whiskey,
andwas undisturbed in his orgerles,

The VBrpoklyn" hand engine company
were but with their engine yesterday for reg-
ular monthly parade and practice.

Weiearn that preparations are in pro-
gress for a grand; masquerade ball at City Hall
on Wednesday after Christmas.
' The regular jannual meeting of the Cape
Fear Building Association will be held in the
City Courk room this evening, at 7K o'clock."

We notice that the Custom House in this
city is able ti support a bran new national
flag, which waa given to the breeze yesterday.

The Tremaifle Brothers and John G. Pier-so- n

have engaged the Theatre for their excel-
lent Troupe for the 27th, 28th, 29th and 80th
of this month.

One male member connected himself with
the Front Street Methodist Church on Sunday
morning, several other members having been
previously received by the Pastor.

We learn that there is a large and dan-
gerous hole in the bridge crossing the Wil-
mington, Charlotte and Rutherford road near
Hiltonj which calls for immediate attention.

The work of laying a sawdust road to the
fair grounds 'has been commenced with an
earnestness which insures its successful com-
pletion in; time for the fair.

Mr. J. A. Bbnitz has, for reasons satisfac
tory to himself, determined to suspend bis
daily for the present, and will devote his entire
attention jto his weekly and semi-week-ly Mes--
semjtrA -

..-- . ;l

The ? very able discourscsof Rev. Dr.
Plumeri of Columbia Theological Seminary,
delivered in; the First Presbyterian Church on
Sunday, were the subject 'ot much comment
on (he. streets yesterday. He fully sustained
his fine reputation for learning and ability. "

Thf 4Wilmington Time.Tablo for ihe rail-
roads Radiating from this city is now being
prepared and; will be issued quarterly from
this office. A limited number of business
cards will be inserted In the margin. A few
spacesj left which may be secured on applies-- ,

tlon at th?s office. .
i

The Uealthof Savannab.
. A lettgr received by a gentleman of this city

from CoL J. R. JDavis, formerly of the Purcell
House but how of the Screven House, Savan-
nah, Oa., positively and emphatically denies
the report that there has been any yellow
fever in that city, this season. He further
states that the general health of the city is re-

markably goodi

Firemen's Reception,
The formal reoeption by the Cape Fear

Steam Fire Engine Company No. 3, from the
city authorities, of their h?w and beautiful
engine, came ! off yesterday afternoon. The
procession formed in front cf the Engine
House on Ann street at 2 o'clock P. M. The
Company then marched up Ann street to the
corner of Sixth, hailing at ' the residence of
Geo. W. jPrice Jr., where a stand had been
erected for the ceremonies. On the stand
were Chief Engineer Perry M. Rice, Owen
Dove Chief Marshal, His Honor, Mayor Mar-

tin, G. W. Price, Jr.; and others. The latter
called the meeting to order and introduced
Mayor Martin to the crowd, who thereupon
proceeded to deliver a brief, but well consider-
ed and appropriate address, complimenting
the company on their excellent discipline and
flue appearance. He "gave them, also, some
excellent advice as to their future conduct as

firemen of the city of Wilmington, and then
turned the engine over to them. - At the close
of this address three cheers were proposed for
the Mayor and given with a will.

. George W. Betts responded in behalf of the
company, accepting the engine and promising
in their behalf- - that the -- j confidence reposed
in then should never be betrayed. Three
cheers tvere also proposed and given for this
speakei iGeov W. Price, Jr., then arose and
briefly thanked the company for the . honor
conferred upon him iu conducting the 'cere
monies at his house, after which .he proposed

three cheers for the Mayor, City Marshal and

Board of Aldermen of the City of Wilmington,

which were; given and the procession then
reformed I and paraded through the differ-

ent lsti-eeu.-1 The engine was handsomely

decorated with evergreens, tiny flags, &c, and

the I horses 1 were plumed. The company
ua ' U ' thi.li.' nAnr : uniform, which is

composed of blue-shirt- s, with red bosoms,
collars and cuffs; black pants and white belts
with the name of the company inscribed upon
them :1 white eloves and blue caps. The uni
form is a Very neat and handsome one and the
company made a fine appearance. A platoon
nf nolthe marched with the procession,' which
was preceded by the Stat Brass Band.

The supper at night was a grand affair.

Two long tables.the entire length of the room,
were loaded down with all kinds of ediblesand

Mr. Wm. A. , King, ' Sheriff of Brooks
county, Georgia, arrived in this city yesterday
afternoon, with one Wm. Bland in his custo-
dy, who is charged with murdering, in the
above county, on the 5th of December, 1870, a
colored man by the name of Eli Graham. He
was arrested at Lumberton, Robeson connty,f
on the 10th of October, a reward of $1,000 hav-
ing been offered for his capture and convic-
tion. The prisoner was lodged in the Guard
House here for; safe-keepin- g until the time for
the Southern train to leave, at 7 P.M., when
he took his departure in the custody of Sheriff
King, for his destination.

City-Conrt- . , , .
The following caBes were disposed of yester- -

day : - . .

Frank Marsden, , charged with - fighting,
quarreling, &c, was sentenced to pay the
penalty and the costs. Mayor recommended
to remit one-hal- f the - penalty. On another
count, charging him with the' same offence,
he was found not guilty and discharged. Peace
warrani applied for and refused. '

Lizzie Walker and Jnlia Sheaves, charged
with keeping a disorderly house. The former
was found not guilty and discharged. The
warrant against the latter had not been execu-
ted.

Virginia Baker, Annie Holley and Xizzie
Walker, charged .with vagrancy, street, walk-

ing, drunkenness, &c The two former were
found not guilty and discharged.' Lizzie
Walker was found .guilty and sentenced to pay
the penalty and the costs.

Lizzie Walker; charged with drunkenness,
found guilty and required to pay the .penalty
and costs. -

, For the Star.
ABBOTTSBTJRG THE CAPE FEAR

BUILDING COMPANY, Ae.
Mr. Stab : i

We put ourselves in the nominative case,
plural, to drop you a confabulatory line ; and
because, (like the speculative old lady who
purchased the caul with which the isamortal
David Copperfield came into the world) we are
averse to meandering," we will come to the
point " Let us have no meandering.' We

have been to Abbottsburg ! Were you ever
there ? If yon have not been, we advise you
and such of your readers who desire to see a
live place, where business is done with a vim,
to go and observe. Step into the machine
shop of the Cape Fear Building Company,
where they roll in pine logs and they come
out at the other end finished houses, painted
and ready for occupation, and take a survey,
and if you don't say as we do huzza, for
Abbottsburg, and success to the enterprising,
go-a-he- gentlemen of the Cape Fear Build
ing Company Yankee or no Yankee ! then
we'll conclude that you are a ndsmrble Ku
Klux, and give 'you over to politics and Joe

As we said.we visited Abbottsburg on Thurs
day last, and through the politene8Sof Mr- -

Survoe's, the managing partner of the C. F. B.

C; and Mr, Willis, the foreman of the Bhop ,
we were shovn over the large and well ar
ranged building, where all sorts of the most
elegant and finished wood-wor- k from a fuor-stor- y

dwelling down to a lady's work-box-ar- e

done in ajiffey.
We have not the time to speak in detail of the

various machines which we saw in operation..

It Is eufflcient to say that what they have not
got , is not worth having. It Is also sufficient
to say, that if their machin es dont go
thv didn't ran slow enough for us to judge !

We saw a mighty pretty little circular-sa- w, as
we thought, standing still, and pointing to it
for the purpose i assing us use, lost our
riA-rte- r index nneer quiCKer nor you con Id
bav Jack Robinson l" 1Running to the other
end of the building to get Dr. Cashwell, who,
rthnno-- he said he wasn't "a r.i'aili tin ) physi
cian") sometimes doctored peonle, we were
asked how we lost our finger. Oust then we
6aw another saw, sttndmg still, like unto the
first, and we said we lost it by one of "t7i?m
things," and we undertook to point our left
index, when away it went too! I tell you,
Mr.-Berna- rd

I Of all the saws that ever we
saw saw, them saws out sawed any , saw that
ever we 6aw saw, except the saw that we saw
saw at Warsaw 1 r

We were shown many articles of finished
workmanship. Elegant moulding, brackets,
balastradlng, cornice-wdrk- , &c, &c, and
among other things, which we were informed
were intended for your Fair, we observed a
desk, which for beauty of finish, and elegance
throughout, we are sure cannot be beaten.

"Not to meander," we think that Gen.
Abbott and the other gentlemen of the Cape
Fear Building Co., deserve a large patronage,
and we sincerely hope that they will receive
it. We need enterprising go-ahea- d men among
us. and we'll take a "new departure" in de-

claring that our people are " suicidal if they
hesitate in encouraging men of their stamp in
business. Yours, v

bis ,

v Bii X Slumps.
V ' mark.

ATER'S CHERRY PECTORAL the worlds'
great remedy for Colds, Coughs, Consumption
and aU affections of the Lungs and Throat.

There is no Exotjsk for those whodragtheir
Ixxiioa Into o oom-partyTwh- en

a few doses of AYER'S SARSA-PARILL- A

would cleanse their murky blood
and restore their health and vigor. Ye muddy
victims of bilious disease, have some regard
for your neighbors, it not for yourselves.

-i:.- .,:-;.:.::;:V DIED,
In this cly, on Sunday afternoon, of con-

sumption or the bowels, JACOB KEYSER,
aged 52 years.

TTiie funeral will take place from St.
Thomas' (Catholic) Church, this afternoon, at
4 o'clock. ::!-y-

JEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

St. John's Lodge, ITo. 1.
'r F. & A. Bf. . . .

JJJMERGENT MEETING THIS (TUESDAYS
evemng, at o'ciuck..

By order of the W. M. -

Wm. M. FOISSON,
St. Jhh' Hxll, Nov. 7, 1871-- lt Sec'y.

Cape Fear Building As-

sociation. -
THE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OF

the above Association will be held at City
nnnrt Room, this- - evenin? at TKi o'clock. A
full attendance Is desired as an election for
Directors for the ensuing year will be held.

ROBT, M. HOUSTON,
ov 7--lt - . - - . Secretary .

PI HE FORESTS
:

;
. - OF THE-- ' '

SO U T H .
THE Management of the WILMINGTON,

& KUTHEBUOED HALT.
WAY COMPANY, of North Carolina. desire
to call the attention ot Lumber and Naval
Store men, to the extensiveJPINE FORESTS
alongthe line of their Railway and especially
in the counties of Robeson and Richmond.

These forest lands can be purchased or leased
upon very favorable terms. Prices of these
lands varying from fifty cents to three dollars
an acre. .

Naval Stores (Rosin and Spirits Turpentine)
and Timber are now bringing unusually high
prices, and seem likely to continue so.

Lumber, Timber and Naval Stores fin 'a
ready market at Wilmington, Richmond, or
Norfolk, and rates of transportation are mod-
erate; which offers great inducements to ac-
tive business men to engage in the work.

For further information, letters addressed
to the undersigned will receive prompt atten-
tion.

S. L. FREMONT,
- Chief Eng. and General Supt., .

W.,C. &R.R.R.
WlXJUKQTOK, N. C, Nov. 8d, lSl--lt

journal copy, .r .j "sr-:- -i

Rockingham Sheetings.
4 1-- 4 "EXTRA A" SHEETINGS,

For select factory prices by

nov 7--tf RaROSSETJfc CO.

Spirit Casks !

NEW YORK AND SOUTHERN CASKS, sec-

ond hand. "
. ,

--

For sale from wharf. By

not 7--tf DBROSSET A CO.

Butter, Pork.
50 PACKAGES CHOICE BUTTER, ;

SO BARRELS CITY MESS FORK,

, J NOw landing and for sale by

nov 7--tf DbROSSET & CO.

PLOTJGHIIEN !

Save Money by Buying a Pair ot

PLOUGH. SHOES, from
: DUDLEY A ELLIS,

nov 7--tf - Sign of the Big Boot.

FOR NEW YORK.
"REGULAR LINE.

FINE SCHOONERIJIIIE

BURDETT HART,
- CAPTAIN PEARCE,

"''WILL HAVE QUICK DlSPATCZfe nlrrrrk

For freight engagements, apply to

nov 7--tf WILLIAMS & MURCHISON.

Sheetings and Yarns !

LITTLE RIVER CO. GOODS, --

BEAVER CREEK CO. GOODS,

RANDOLPH CO. GOODS,

AT FACTORY PRICES.

For sale low by . "

nov 7-- tf WILLIAMS & MURCHISON.

MORTON HOUSE,

A NOVEL.

By the author of "Valerie Aylmer." y

"One of the Best of American Novels."

'The story Is very Interesting and admira-

bly written."
" Few novels of the season have been so gen

erally and warmly praised." ,,. 7 --

For sale at HEINSBERGER'S

nov 7--tf
" Live Book Stored

A CARD.
TO our many friends and patrons of Wil-

mington and Sunrounding Country : Since
our opening in 1 his City, and the very liberal
patronage that has been bestowed upon us,we
cannot but express onr gratitude for the
same; By fair and honorable dealing we hope-t-

merit in the future, as in the past, a share
of the patronage.

It has been admitted on all sides since open-
ing our Clothing Store in this city the promise
of lair dealing with our Customers, selling
them goods by whieh their own interest and
advantage shall be promoted, has been faith-
fully kept, and that on no occasion has the
confidence reposed In our integrity been
abused. On the same principle with undimin-
ished honesty the business will henoe orth be
carried, and while expressing our gratitude
for the liberal patronage we nave been lavor-e-d

with, solicit a continuance of the same,
iromlsing that we will strive to deserve the
avor of the public . ;
Having removed to that large and elegant

store, No. 80, South Side oi Market Street, for-
merly occupied by W. M. Stevenson, as a
Crockery Store, we will be pleased to
have our friends to call and examine our new
Fall and Winter Stock J ust received.

, Respectfully,
fiHRIEB BROS.

P. S. Country merchants will do well, and
certainly find it to their advantage ,to exam-
ine our large and well selected stock before
purchasing elsewhere. All orders from coun-
try promptly filled at New York prices.

oct7aiaolm S. B

Fruit Giwers
AT T EN TJOn .

ORDERS for all kinds of Fruit and Orna--
w mental Trees, urape vines, Berry ana

other plants, Ac. Ac, from the celebrated
Ercildoun Nurseries, will be received by -

GEO. Z. FRENCH. ..

sept Su Wed Fr i

olhe;s. Two bands discoursed music for the- -

occasion. It is claimed that this is the first
colored Steam. Fire Engine Company organized
intheSoufh .

Board or Aldermen. '

The regular monthly meeting of the Board
was held last night.

" 'It was ordered that, whereas, it Is consider-e- d

unsafe to drive or ride over Boney : Bridge
with. any horse, cart, carriage or any convey-
ance whatever, out of an ordinary walk, the
Mayor and Board of Aldermen do ordain-- that
if any person, by himself, agents or servants,
shall ride on any horse or mule, or shall drive
any buggy, dray, carriage, cart, omnibus or
any other vehicle over or on said bridge out
of an ordinary walk, the proprietor or owner
of said horse or vehicle shall be subject to a
fine of five dollars, "r" ' .s

The Auditing Committee reported that they
have examined the Clerk and Treasurer's
books and vouchers and find them

"' correct in
every particular; they beg leave ;to commend
the efficient manner in which the ; same are
kept. Report received and confirmed.

The Banking House of Jas. Dawson was
made a depository of the city funds and the
Treasurer authorized to deposit therein.
.. A gas lamp was ordered to be placed at the
corner of Seventh and Walnut streets; also one
at the corner of Orange and South Water
streets.

Alderman Geo. Chadbourn was elected
Mayor pro. tern., to act during the absence of
Mayor Martin.

The Mayor was authorized and requested to
contract with the College of Physicians and
Surgeons, at an expense not to exceed $75 per
month, for the dispensing of medicines and
medical and surgical attendance to the poor of
the city for a term of four years ; provided
the city has t'je legal right to-mak- e such con-

tract.
Permission wn granted to the following

persons to erect and repair buildings : James
Madden, ; on 5th between Nun and Church
streets, wood and. tin roof; Huff, permis-
sion to shingle roof of house on Front between
Castle and Queen streets ; Wilmington Print-
ing Company, to erect a building on Princess
street, near Front. . .

"
,t.

,'"
,

The matter of appropriating a sum not to
exceed S5C3 for repairs to the Theatre was re-

ferred to the Committee on Public Buildings,
with power to act.

A protest, signed by a large number of pro-

perty holders residing on Third street, against
contemplated improvements on said street,
was received, but the Board declined any ac-

tion in the matter at this time.
Adjourned to the regular meeting.

Dentil of Jacob Keyser. .

In another column will be found recorded
the death of Mr. Jacob Keyser, we!l known in
this city, which occurred at the City Hospital
on Sunday afternoon last.

Mr. Keyser was a man of many good quali-
ties, but aside from this, his services during
the yellow fever epidemic in this city in 1862

were of such a character as to endear him to
the community. He labored almost constantly
during the prevalence of that fearful scourge,
not only in ministering to the suffering and
dying around him, but in existing to pay the
last tribute of respect to those who had passed
away. For these services, so cheerfully ren
dered in a time of great affliction and distress
in our city, the name of Jacob Keyser will
always be held in affectionate remembrance.
Peace to his ashes !

Information Wanted.
We are in receipt of a letterJrom a lady in

Chester, S. C, containing a clipping from the
Stab giving an account of the recent sudden
death of the German, Wm. Hesner, in this
city, whose name at the timethe paragraph
was written had not come to our knowledge,
in which she states thather father, Maj. James
Pagan, left his home at that place very sud-

denly on business more than a week before;,
that he was not well when he left, and the
family feared that he may have become sud-

denly worse and that he might have been the
man alluded to in the paragraph.--: We have
telegraphed to her, giving the name of the
man who died, and we now publish these re-

marks with the hope that it may assist her in
the discovery of her missinir father. : He is 60
years old, six feet high; ? with very white hair
and beard,lne eyes and wore when he left
home a gray suit 'of clothes. If this should
meet the eye of any one who knows anything
about the missing gentleman they will com
municate with Miss Mary A. Pagan, Chester,
B.C.

Boiler Skatlnff.
' Don't fail to patronize the skating rink this
evening. It is steadily gaining in popularity,
especially among the ladies, and this, of course,

will make it popular with the gentlemen.
These cool nights are just the thing for

'skating. - ,

Anniversary of she Reformation.
The sermon of Rev. Mr. Neiffer, of Salisbury,

at the Lutheran Church on Sunday evening,
on the occasion of the Anniversary of ' the Re

formation, is, highly commended by all who
heard it for the information it contained, and
forthe manner of its delivery. The . Battle
Hymn of Luther, the singing of which con
eluded the services, was grand and beautiful.

Yisis Postponed.
We regret to learn, as we do from a note

received from Mrs. Powell, Manageress of the
Ada Harland Troupe, by Mr. J. W. tipaulding.
who has charge of the Theatre, that thi
troupe will not visit this city until some time
in December in conquence of the prevalence
Of yellow fever in Charleston, which would be

in their "route. .

.. Tmn. of day. 57 dee.
vnTB. All barometric readings are reduced

Tea-lev-
el and to 82 decrees Fahrenheit

o the Bomb Bktboth,
Serg't Sisnal Service U. 8. A.

Weather Report. -

WAB D&PABTMXXT, 1

Office of Chief Signal . Officer, V --.'
Washington, ov. 64:35 P. M. )

ProbabVUiu. s"'
The barometer will probably rise on Tucs-ver- y

generally along the Atlantic coast,
winds veer to northeast; rising tem-?atu- re

in the Middle and Southern States.
winds will probably .continue during

TlTuizht on Southern Lake. Michigan,- - ami
northeast winds on the lowest lakes. Danger-
ous winds are not anticipated for our cocst

' '' ' v '
this evening

THE
JSW AOVKRTlSEttKMIfc.

Ubinsbbbgbb's Live Book 8tore, 59 Market
orton House. V;.-. - - -

3. L. Fbemont Pine Forests of the South.
DbKosset & Co; Rockingham Sheet! ngs,

Spirit Casks, Butter, Pork. . :V
Dudley & Eixis Ploughman, Save Money

'
by buying Plough Shoes. '

Williams & Murchison For New York
SheetingB and Yarns. . . ,

Wm. M. Poissox Emergent Meeting of St.
John's Lodge No. 1.

Removed. -- '

3. Levy having removed to his new Store,
corner Market and Front, formerly occupied
by J. G. Bauman, has just opened an entire
new stock of Dry Goods, Hats, Boots and
Shoes, and Ladies and Gents Furnishing
Goods, which he is offering to the public at
tbe very lowest Cash Prices. Coll and examine
my stock before purchasing elsewhere. Thankf-

ul for past favors, a continuance of the same
is respectfully solicited.

octU-l- S. Lbyt.

Handsome Silver Caps.
We had the pleasure, yesterday, of inspecti-

ng two elegant silver cups, which are offered
by those enterprising and public spirited gent-

lemen, Messrs. Williams & Murchison, merc-

hants of this city, as special premiums at the
approaching Fair oi the Cape Fear Agricultural
Association. One is of plain polished silver,
with the exception of a wreath encircling the
upper portion of the cup, and bears the foll-

owing inscription:
Presented by

Williams & Murchison, Merchants of Wil- -
miugtOD1, N C,

to
for the best Bale of Upland Cotton exhibit-
ed at the 3rd Annual Fair of the

.'Jaoe Fear Agricultural Association, " i

Navember,-187- 1.

The other is of frosted silver and bears the
inscription : .

Presented by
Williams & Murchison,

Merchants of Wilmington, N. C.
TO

for the best Bale of Long Staple
Upland Cotton,

Exhibited at tne Crd Annual Fair of the
Cape Fear Agricultural Association.

Bo'h of these caps are exceedingly hard-som- e

and will be prizes worth winning to
those who may be so fortunate as to secure
them. -

To Newsmen.
Hereafter, no papers will be sold in the

press-roo- of this office. Newsboys and oth-
ers who wish copies of the Stab must call at
the counting-roo- m each day, pay for the num-
ber of copies wanted following morning, and
get an order on the mailing-cler- k for same.

nov.7, 1871.-t- f -

RIVER AND MARINE NEWS.
The captain of the 8teamer Murckiscti,

which arrived from Fayetteville yesterday, re-
ports the river rising and says he thinks the
rains of Friday night, Saturday and 8undajT
have put the CapejFear In gpod boating order

The Steamer Cumberland arrived from
Fayetteville yesterday morning, and reports
heavy .rains up the river on Saturday and Sun--

, day, which renders it probable that there has
been considerable rise in the Cape Fear.- The steamship Mary Sanford, from Phila-

delphia lor this port, was in below yesterday
evening, and will probably arrive at her wharf
this morning. v -

rglary. '
We learn that some thief or thieves broke

nto the store of Messrs. Oldham & Cummlng,
on Princess, between Front and North Water
Creels, on Saturday night last, emptied the
ah drawer of its contents, which was only

"torn $7, took an axa which came in their
Way aud without molesting anything else
'"ade their escape. It is supposed that the
Party was Iriahtened off! at it was found that

had Btarted to carry off a bag of peas, but
r r,Pped it inside of the buildinp-- . Entrance wa

si "'ade through a rear door.

Friend liouitz of the Goldsboro' Messenger,
1 1 he in the city to-da- v. and will likelv call

"p0u 0Qr merchants for -- advertisements forhit Popular and widely circulated paper. There
he a large attendance from Wayne at our

rr-uv- uing ijair and our merchants will con--
oull their interttt hn w-- n-i i
the4feensenger.,

-- ' Indeed you are very handsome,' said a'
hman hUladj lov Foonl poohl'lsa'd -

thi i 60 ,ou woold lf ytt did not
so.' .And 80 uM thlDk if j dld not'

8ayV he answered. . ' .

b
TlleJ tell of a Chicago lady whose hus-a- a
was worth I250.C30 before the Chicago

and who traveled ; last summef wfth six
eu oaratosra trnnk a 11 h hum left waa

ia two barrels. "


